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Immersedmembrane
ultrafiltration for
treatmentofsewage
Microjiltrationandultrafiltration membranescanremoveparticulateandcolloidalmaterialsjrom
wastewater.Theyareseldomusedbythemselvesto/ilteruntreatedwastewatersince/oulingprevents
theestablishmentofsteady-stateconditionsandbecausewaterrecoveryistoolow. However,
membranejiltration hassuccessfully beenusedincombinationwithbiologicalprocesses.Abiological
processconvertsdissolvedorganicmatterintosuspendedbiomass,reducingmembraneJoulingand
allowingrecoverytobeincreased.
Inatypicalconfiguration, thetwo
processesareintegrated intoasinglestep
membranebioreactor.This configuration
offers realsynergiesbetween thetwo
processes.Becausethemembrane confines
thebiomass inthebioreactoj,the biological
processcanberun under conditions that
maximizetheremovaloforganiccarbon and
nutrients.Also,theplant footprint is
minimized becausesecondaryclarification is
eliminatedandthebiomassisconcentrated
byafactor ofthreetofivewhencompared to
conventionalactivatedsludge.

outside-in undergentlesuction.The
module isshell-lessand immersed directed
inthewater tobefiltered.Airisusedto
scour themembranesurface anddeconcentratethehollowfibrebundles.Feed
andpurgeoperationsaredoneatthe tank
level.
ZeeWeed*areasymmetric ultrafiltration
membranes that reject allsuspended and
colloidalsolids,includingviruses.Theyare
madefrom achlorine-tolerant, hydrophilic
proprietary polymer.TheZeeWeed*500
seriesarebuiltwithareinforced, large
diameter hollowfibre.The1.9mm outside
diameter hollowfibresareflexible and have
averyhigh tensilestrength,two properties
that allowvigorousairscouringin difficult
applications.Modulesarerectangular
frames containingthin bundlesofhollow

ZeeWeed*as immersed
membrane
Keyfeatures oftheZeeWeed*
ultrafiltration immersed membrane are
illusttated infigure 1.Themembrane isa
hollowfibre with filtration from the
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TheZeeWeed*immersemembraneprinciplesofoperations.

Feed
> Outside-in hollow fibre
> Shell-lessmodule
> Opentank
> Gentlesuction
> Air scouring
> Feed &purge at tanklevel
Purge
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fig. 1:

ZeeWeed*ZW 500cimmerse membrane
cassettes.

fibres.Thehollowfibres are mounted
verticallybetween headetswithsomeslack
toallowmovement,airpenetration and
water renewalwithin thebundle.Modules
areassembledsidebysideintocassettes,
leavingspacefot watercirculation andair
scouring, assettes haveintegrated headers
forpermeatecollectionandair disttibution.
Cassettesarethebuildingblocksthat are
immersed intothefiltration tankand
connected topermeateandairheaders.

Characteristics
AZeeWeed*500ccassetteisshown in
figure 2.Inthedevelopment for theZW500c
therearenochangesin the membrane
material,onlytothephysical configuration.
Eachcassetteconsistsof24fibre bundle
elements;eachelement potted intoatop
permeateheader.Eachfibre bundle element
is60%ofthethicknessoftheZW-5ooa fibre
bundles,meaningsubstantially less fibre
packingdensityandincreased process
stability.Eachelement contains 20n>2of
surface area,meaningthatan individual
cassettecontains440 m2ofsurface area,as
opposed to370m2foraZW-sooabased
cassette.Inessenceamuchgreater
geometricefficiency results.
Theaerationgtidfor themembranesis
isolated from thecassetteand islocated
approximately fiveinchesbelowthebaseof
themembranecassette.Thisprovidesa
plume for theairflow beforecontacting the
fibrebundlesand reduces thepotential for
poorspatialairflow disrribution.The
bottom ofeachfibrebundleelementis
potted intoadeadendpottingcup. The
absenceofthebottom headerallowsfor

greater air penetration into the fibre
bundles and reduced potential for solids
accumulation within the fibre bundles.
Four generations ofZeeWeed* 500series
cassettes have been introduced over the past
seven years.Using the same membrane and
overall cassette size to ensure backward
compatibility, improvements have been
made to the module, the cassette and the
aeration system.The results ofthese efforts
are illustrated in figure 3showing the
evolution for flow per cassette (figure 3a) and
energy consumption per unit volume of
water treated (figure 3b]. For both
parameters, the improvements represent a
factor ofmore than nine over asix year
period.

Conclusions
ZenoninstallationatRó'diwjeninGermany(photo:DHVWater).
Tig.y.

The ZeeWeed* immersed membrane can
be used for water reuse in an integrated
membrane bioreactor or as a separate
tertiary filtration process.As a tertiary filter,
it offers the following benefits:

EvolutionoftheZeeWeed*500seriesmembrane.
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•

Tolerance to variable concentrations of
suspended solids that may result from
upsets ofthe upstream biological
process;

•

Ability to provide complementary
biodégradation or chemical treatment;
Ultrafiltration quality treated water
with low SDIwhen used as pretreatment to reverse osmosis. f
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